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CatheterreallyLocal?
P.Gonschior, C. Vogel-Wiens, H.-A. Lehr, B. H5fling. Medica/ Department/,
Kllrrlkum Gm13hadem,Univeraifyof Munich, Gemtanfi Dept. Pathology,
Unlveraity Washington, Seattle, fJSA
Local dellve~ of agents might prevent or protract restenosis development.
Recent data indicate that local drug delivery with endoluminal delivery is
hampered by IOW local efficiency and adjacent tissue contamination. A new
designed over-the-wire needle inlectlon catheter (NIC) for coronary appli-
cation was tasted. Regular contrast agent (group 1: 2 cc) or fluorescinated
dexfran (group 2) were injectedin normal coronary porcine arteries (n= 43).
Vessels were removed up to 4 houre after drug delivery Determination of
drug delivery madus was analyzed by cine-angio gremm in a catheteriza-
tion laboratory (Slemens, Hi-Cor) or by on-line fluorescence detection with a
macmssop (Lelca, Cambridge) and drug extraction.
On-line indicatorvisualization revealed continuously Increasingdrug focus
around every needle leading to a circumferential deposit after 2 minutes.
There were no significant differences In the results between the analyzation
methods (Group 1 or 2). The maximum content could be datected at 1 hour
(25% + 10% of total drug amount) in the vessel and in perivascular tissue
with a decrease thereafter. The tissue araa recaiving indicator covered 2.5
+ 0.7 cmz. There waa contamination of perivascular tissue, as ascertained
by enhanced drug content (maximum 0.4% of total drug amount immediately
after drug delivery). NO systemic content was measured after local drug
delivery with the NIC; there was no measurable renal, hepatic orsplenicdrog
content.
In conclusion, Iwal drug delivery into arterial vessel wall is feasible using
the new needle injection catheter system. H allows a higher efficiency by
redlffusion from perivascular depots, with prolonged delivety compared with
data available relating to other local drug deliverysystems.Adjacentissue
contaminationmustbetakenintoconsideration<
El99312 Influenceof LeaionSeverity6 MonthsaftarAngioplaatyonLateLesionRegraasion.A 5 Year
QuantitativeAngiographicStudy
J.A. Ormiston, F.M. Stewart, B. Webber, M.W.I. Webster. Green Lane
Hospital, Auckland, NewZealand
We have previously demonstrated that late regression at the dilated site
occurs between “early” (mean 7 months) and “late” (mean 4.5 yeare) angiog-
raphy after coronary angioplasty (PTCA). Thera is little information on factors
affecting late regression. Of 127 consecutive patients (pts) with successful
PTCA, follow-up angiography was performed earfy in 125 pts and late in 82
pts [85% ofthoseeligible; exclusions were repeat PTCA(22), bypaassurgery
(4), and death (3)].
Late lesion regression correlated with early stenosis severity (r= –0.58,
p < 0.001). The results for early and late stenosis severity (mean + SD),
grouped by stenosis severity at early angiography, are tabulated.
Stenosis“Aearly lesionsn Stenosis%earlylate p
0-19 11 11 +9 18+ 7 <0,05
20-29 28 25 h 3 23& 10 NS
30-39 29 36 k 3 30* 9 <0.001
40-49 29 45* 3 34*8 <0,001
50+ 16 5S & 8 39& 14 <0.001
Early lesion aeverify influenced late change with the more severe lesions
ahowing the greatest regression, whereas mild lesions (.c30%) wera more
likely to progress or remain unchanged. Thesa findings may aid patient
management and ahed light on the continuum of the “restenotic” process.
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H “StapUp’’Or’’St~dOWnWi~S~aliStentedVesselsels
DoesNotAdverseiyImpactClinicalOutcome
M.H. Kim, K. Ziada, A. DeFranco, R. Raymond, P.L.Whitlow, S.G. Ellis,
S.E. Nissen, EM. Tuzcu. The Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, r-l+,
USA
Objectives: Previously, we reported that absolute in-stent lumen cross sec-
tional area (CSA) is a strong predictor of the subsequent need for rapeat
target vessel revascuiarization (TVR). However, in small vessels, stent over
dilatation leading to a marked “step-up” and ‘step-down” might be required to
achieve a large CSA. We sought to evaluata the impact of this phenomena
on the clinical outcome.
Methods: In 60 consecutive patients who had ultrasound-guided etent im-
plantation in small coronaries (< 3.0 mm), lumen dimensions were measured
at 9 sites: 2 references (proximal and distal), 2 stent borders (exit and entry),
the articulation, and the smallest and largest sites within each half of the
stent. Step-up and step-down were defined by the ratio of entry and exit GSA
to proximal and distal raference CSA, respectively.A similar assessment was
made by calculating the ratio of proximal largest and distal largest CSA to
proximal and distal raference GSA, respectively.
Reau/fa:At 7.4 + 2 month follow-up, 17 (28%) patients had TVR.
IVUSParameters NOWR TVR Odds ratio (*p < 0,05)
Msan CSA (mmz) 6.5 * 1.5 5.5 & 9 0.37”
MinimumGSA (mmz) 5.3 * 1.2 4,2 A 0.9 0.28’
Exir/DiswdRef CSA 1.1 * 0.3 1,0 * 0.3 0.84
Entry/ProximalRef CSA 1.0 + 0.2 0,9 * 0.2 0.68
Distal Large/Dl$falRef CSA 1.3 * 0.4 1.2 * 0.3 0.80
ProxLarge/ProxRefCSA 1.1l 0.3 0.9 + 0.3 0.35*
Conclusions: In small vesaels, mild “step-up” up or “step-down” observed
between stented and raference segments did not have an adverse impact
on TVR. Absolute intra-stent lumen area is the moat important determinant
of TVR, even in vessels <3.0 mm.
D99442 Pm-interventionIntracoronaryUltrasoundto SelectBalloonSizeAfterStentDeployment
G.M. Vardi, S.N. Meyers, M.A. Parker, C.J. Davidson. Norffrwestem
Urrhfersi~ Chicago, IL, USA
Todeterminethe optimal methodof high pressure balloon sizing after Palmaz-
Schatz etent deployment, intracoronary ultrasound (lGUS) was performed
before and after stent deployment in 51 stents. Lesion and reference lumen
and vessel area were meaauredand related to the % acute gain (increase in
lumen area at etent sita-pre-stent lesion vessel area). Balloon area to leeion
vessel area, reference vessel area and reference lumen area ratios were
determined.
Results: Pre-lCUS to select balloon size
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